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ON THE MOBSCOf

PERILS AND PRIVATIONS OF THE
LUMBERMANS OCCUPATION

A Vocullnr unit Ilntnntoui Work Where
tho Troubto Comes A Tromendotta
Stampcrio of togs Tho Wnngnna or
Coinmlssnrjr lloimrtmont A Snil Story

llnngor onco tho greatest lumber
mnrkot in tuo world though doing a
much smaller business than In 1onob- -

ncots palmy tlnj 8 la still tho homo ot ex¬

pert Wccrs and drivers nnd tho honiV
auartors for tho most approved kinds ol
lumburihonA ImplomonU Such Is tho
fame of Bangor caut dogs nnd nxes and
bntlcnux that oporatora In tho compara ¬

tively now logging regions of tho west and
rnr oir rnclllc slopo sonu lioro for thorn
lint It Is tho men ot tho lonohscot who
nro principally sought not for cutting Uio
logs for almost anybody can swing an nx
but for tho perilous work of driving the
logs through rapid waters arid over roar
ing falls and swift rapids Evory spring
when tho trees havo been foiled nnd whou
tho warm sun tins transformed frozon
streams Into niBhlng torrents men from
the Konnebco nnd Connecticut coino to
IJaugor to hlro crows who nro clovor with
tho ax and canUlog and who nro not
ntrnld to break a Jam or sleep on tho tmro
ground in a slnglo blanket They nro es
pecially anxious to get iiangor boys when
they lmvo a hard drlvo In prospect for
they know that tho lonohscot rod shlrters
will pull thorn through If it Is a possiblo
thing

A VKItV HAZAHDOUS WOHK
Not many people- understand how logs

nro driven from tho wilds whero thoy nro
cut bo many miles to tho groat booms nonr
tho mills whero thoy nro sawn into lum-
ber

¬

It is n peculiar and u hazardous work
and whon a lot of drlvors start away for
tho headwaters with their nick poles
cant dogs and axes it is just n natural to
expect that soma of thorn novcr will como
back nllro us it would bo in enno of a
company ot soldiers starting for n bnttlo
ilold After tho loggors got through dump¬

ing tho logs over into tho frozen stromal
but a brief period onsuos before tho snow
nnd ico molt and carry tho big spruco
sticks in great mnsnai down stream
and create big Jams backlngtho wnterup
so that many ot tho logs aro floated ovor
submerged lints to bo loft high and dry
when tho flrst dotachment ot drivers
break tho Jams and lot tho wntor looso
Thon tho drlvors work begins Tho
grounded logs In tho uppor country
whero horses can not bo usod must bo
carried to tho streams by tho men nnd
often it requires twenty strong drlvors
wading kneo deep in mud to carry n
slnglo stick to tho water Tho farmers
whoso meadows aro thus strown with logs
often claim tho timber as urccompenso for
tho obstruction it causes to their opera-
tions nnd at times thoy nppcnr with shot¬

guns to prevent tho drivers from currying
oil tho log Hut the boss driver orders
his men to bring that stuflt down and
tho stuir generally comes

Several crews nre umploycd on a drlvo
of any considerable slzo or at tho head or
lower end others along tho lino or nt tho
rear There aro many rocks rapids and
falls whoro tho moving mass is likely to
Jam nnd those places must bo carefully
watched to provout a gouornl bunging
up of tho logs Sometimes ono big stick
caught on t rock will hold back hundreds
of thousands of foot and thon somo dur¬

ing fellow Is ordorod out with an ax to
cliup away tho obstruction It Is at tho
risk of his life Ho must bo quick for at
tho last stroko of his ax tho big log Bnnps
usnndor with a boom like that ot a can ¬

non nnd then thoro la n tromondous
Btmnpcdo ot nlLtho logi bohlnd It If tho
driver Is lucky nnd ngilo ho gots ashore all
right leaping from log to log but ono
misstep or n llttlo slowncsi Is likely to
precipitate him Into tho soothing mass nnd
if It is over found below his body Is
mangled almost beyond recognition Gen-
erally

¬

it Is novcr found
THE COSIlllSSAIlV DEPARTMENT

As tho drlvo progresses tho men follow
through tho woods or nlong tho rocky un ¬

even shores after it and wnngans or
commissary dopnrtmoubi of tho dllloront
gnngs going on boforo Tho driver works
ns long as it Is light enough to boo n log
and whon tho moon is bright thoy often
go to work nt 3 oclock in tho morning nnd
contlnuo until tho last gllmmor of twi ¬

light Thoy cnt their plontlf til but coarso
evening meal nnd wrappod in thoir
blankets Ho down to sloop Whllo thoy
sleep which scorns to them but nn hour
thoHwaugnn movos ahead flvo or six
nillcsj and when thoy nwako thoro is that
distance to walk through tho woods bo¬

foro breakfast
I saw a Iiangor man who had Jnst re-

turned
¬

from tho Connoctlcut whero ho
hud driven six weeks Sundays inoludod
for 200 n day and ho brought a sad Btory
with him After escaping uovcral perils
himself ho had soon ono of his camp mates
go down to a cruol fate whllo nnothor was
barely saved all Vo Thcso twoa Iiangor boy
and un old drlvor from St John N 13 hud
como up from tho lowor end of n drlvo nenr
North Stratford Vt to holp bronk a big
Jam above Thoy walkod through tho
woods to a point Just above tho Jam and
then Btarted down stroam for It on a log
apiece Before they knew it they woro In

white water around somo rocks ono log
was lost and tho two woro loft clinging to
tho othor When thoy reached tho Jam
tho Bangor boy was crushed up against it
whllo tho St John man was swept under
nnd lost beneath tho wildorucss of logs
Tho young follow pinned by the big stick
to which ho clung cried in vain for holp
for tho crew woro out of hearing and was
just about to go under whou another float ¬

ing log Btruck his and swung it around in
uuch a way as to ltberato him Then ho
innnaged to struggle ashoro and terribly
injured was conveyed to tho nearest house
lllver driving Is a dangerous business but
thoro aro plenty of men hero ready to tako
Us chunco Now York World

Sixteen allies of Ducurntlom
A noted pyrotochuUtof London has just

gone oil to Lisbon whoro ho lias con-

tracted
¬

to supply sixteen miles of decora ¬

tions mid Illuminations on tho occasion of
tho mnrrlago of tho crown prlnco of Por ¬

tugal Ills contract roaches tho foimld
able sum of 0000 London Letter

A Ills Hum Nour tho Jcttlen
A Now Orleans papor reports that a Jow

fish or a black soa bass was caught noar
tho Jetties in tho Mississippi rlvor that
was mora than eof on nnd ono halt foot
long nnd weighed 600 pounds whllo a still
larger ono wus caught off Port Ends Ex-
change

¬

Annn nnd Wondoll Phillips is to bo
tho inscription on tho tombstone of tho
famous Abolitionist and his wlfo at Mil-
ton

¬

Mass

Poroxldo of hydrogen will mako an olo
pJmnts hido whlto

Hlll
YOUNfl W6MeN AT School

Higher IMucntlon of tho 1nlr Sox Doot
Not Injuro tho Itonlth

In a recent report Mr Wright tho head
of tho Massachusetts bureau ot statistics
of labor has shown that according to the
flguros tho higher education ot young
women docs not appear to impair the
henltlu It is BUfllcIent to say ho de-

clares
¬

that tho female graduates of our
colleges nnd universities do not scorn to
show as tho result ot their collcgo studies
and duties nny innrked dlfloronco In gen
cral health from tho averugo health likely
to bo reported of an cqunl number of
women engaged In other kinds ot work
Tho facta which ho states Indeed go to
provo that study if not carried to an ex ¬

cess Is nctually healthful and a good
preparation for usotul lives

Mr Wright sent prlntod questions
as to conditions of childhood In ¬

dividual health family hoalth
collcgo conditions and death of

graduates to all tho living graduates of
tho twolvo American colloges Into which
young women nro admitted A majority
of tho graduates answered thcso questions
and it is upon thcso answers that ho bases
his facts and conclusions

Somo of thcso fncts aro vory Interesting
nnd suggestive It appears thnt ot all tho
graduates reporting G3 per cent
studied modcrntoly 0 por cent rather
more intently and 23 per cent
studied to excess About halt ot these
young women did not outer socloty at all
nnd almost all wont but rarely Into socio
distractions Of thoso students who woro
in good health whon thoy entered upon
their collcgo course nnd who studied
sovcrely throughout It mofo than 03
per cent retained good health after
graduation In splto ot tho sovorlty with
which thoy stuck to thoir text books nnd
lectures

Thoso who worried ovor studies alone
says Mr Wright show no porcoptlblo
change In health Thoso who worrlod
ovor personal affairs a decline In health
of 10 icr cent thoso who worrlod ovor
both studies nnd personal nltalrs a docllno
of 10 per cent But thoso who
worried ovor neither show nn lncrcaso of
health during collcgo Hfu of 10 per cont

Tho Inferences to bo mndo from ninny
facts Btated in tho report aro that young
women Bhould not for their healths suko
enter upon a laborious collcgo course at
too early nn ago that whllo preparing for
collcgo thoy should tako plenty ot oxer
clso lu tho open air nnd that thoy should
become accustomed to perfectly regular
habits

Somo Interesting statements not directly
on tho subject of health appear as tho re
sultof tho Inquiries made ot tho graduates
It is Btated that n largo proportion of tho
fomulo graduates of colleges becomo
school teachers Others ongngo in domes ¬

tic social or philanthropic labors Tho
uveragongoot graduation Is 3f yours
and It is a striking fact thnt only nbout
ono qunrtcr ot thoso women graduates aro
married

This Is accounted for by tho fact that a
collogo brcd young woman Is apt to bo
from hor long scholastic training mora
particular mora thoughtful in considering
whether to enter tho married Btatoj nnd
thnt sho fcol mora independent than othor
young women hor training ouabllng hor
if alio choose to mako hor own living by
teaching or othor professional work
Youths Companion

A Sternly Old CltUon or Vlorldn
During a friendly lntorvlow with Mr

Thomas J Perkins a tow days ago wo ob-
tained tho following romnrkablo record
Ho has been agent fur ono railroad thir-
teen

¬

years partner with ono man thirty
one years followed ono lino ot business
cotton commission thirty four years

written nt ono desk used ono chair and
occupied ono ofllco thirty four years worn
ono gold watch thirty six years has been
superintendent of ouo Sabbath school
forty yours BUbscrlbcd to ono papor forty
two years subscribed to another paper
forty two years has been member trusteo
and steward of ono church forty four
years thoolllclal records of ono church
nro lu his hnndwrltlng for forty four years
resided in ono houso forty llvo yours lived
happily with ono wlfo mora than forty six
years boon citizen of ono town forty nlno
years owns his grandfathers eight day
clock which has gono
in tho family for 100 years Tullahassoo
Ittorldlan

Tho Senaon When tho loater rroijiori
Tills Is about tho season ot tho year

when tho patent mcdlcluo nnd tobacco
men begin to decorato tho walls with
thoir brilliantly colored posters Thoy
spend a great deal of monoy on this kind
of advertising horo and I suppose do tho
samo lu othor largo clttos Thoy seldom
put out less than SQ0 shoots at a tlmo
which Is nbout as lauchns tho nvorago
circus puts out Tho cost ot this Is about
3 cents por aheot for posting nnd tho
printing costs 4 or B conts por shoot
Thoro aro hundreds of thousands of thcso
put up ovory year nnd oaoh now brand of
cigars tobacco or cigarettes causes an
eruption thnt makes tho walls of tho city
look like sections of an lmmenso art gal-
lery

¬

Cor Globo Domocrnt

A Now luil In Suipemlor
Tho embroidered suspenders fad has

boon rovlvoa and overy dudo Is now
sporting thoso sllkon fanclos spotted with
daisies or other flowers and worked by
tho fair hands of his lady Iovo Thoir
cost may bo Imagined whon It is known
that tho recipient of thoso pantaloon sup¬

porters Is oxpectod to provide tho buck
los and button straps hlmsolf and thoy
must bo cither of gold or silver Imnglno
a man going a Ashing with such nu outflt
on Plonoor Press Llstonor
An Innovation lu tho Druwlng Koom

A pretty innovation among tho gorgeous
gowns at tho latest of Quoon Victorias
drawing rooms was n flight ot butterflies
embroidered on ono sldo ot tho train Tho
work was so oxqulsltoly dono thnt tho
pretty croaturos seemed alive and tho
woman who woro It did moro to put an
end to tho humming bird crazo than an
army of talkors and writors Chicago
JournnL

In the Jiioena Drnwlng ltoom
Lady Randolph Churchill mudo such n

social sensation with hor orange colorol
gown that tho duchessos aro Imitating hor
ad libitum Tho result la Bald to bo that
tho recent drawing room ot tho queen
looked something Uko nn oxhlbltlon ot
Egyptian mummies

One of tho drawing Tvllt
Montal overwork is ono of tho growing

evils ot tho day And it Is a most dnngor
ous ovil as well becauso ot Its universal-
ity

¬

especially among thoso high In public
positions ot trust and responsibility
Wonowoo Wis Ilopnrtor

It is hotter to kick throo or four pickets
pit tho fence and go through than to climb
ovor nt tho risk of impelling yourself
Lehigh Burr
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Hartford Firo Insurance Qo

Assets 5055 ooo

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire nnd Marine

Assets 3450000

Anglo Novnda Assurance Cor-
poration

¬

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo nnd Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Life Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O BEHaiEK
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable nnd Significant Items From The

FORTV SECOXD ANNUAL REPORT

-- OK TUB--

m

2SOBW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE WINY

A total income of over nineteen million tuo
hundred thousand dollars and payment to
policy holders of neatly eight million dollars

Tnti rrct nrnmi nvpr flir nlltfinVV v v IHIIIIVII MIUI
hundred thousand dollars being over 5 per
Cent fill aVPraftf TlM nlfIC nnd Avr nlnit
hundred thousand dollars in excess of lrath- -

losses paiu

Market value of securities ocr thrae million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities lioth actual anil rnnllmrnl nrn
vided fnr nnd a aurnlii of nvrr finn find a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE nf nvrr thru- - mllllnn
dollars in income over two million in sur
plus over cignt million in assets over
sixteen million In Incnrnnrn vtmHitn nnrt
of over forty four milliona of insurance
in force

OVER NQURESOP PRECEDIXIMM

Casli Assets January 1 1SS7 our Scitnly liie

Hill

Insurance In Force January 1 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TIIK NJ5SV YOItTC OTITIS

Issues n greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to tho largest nuhiber of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un ¬

der which many of its policies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

Thcjrcturns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured have been

Larger llian those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age nnd premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par-
ticulars

¬

of the New York Lifes 1ollcies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Pailiculars Apply To

C O K3i3RGa3B5
IIONOLPLU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

The best
beer nnd
California

-- TiUk
tfclu bbcrltocmtnte
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John Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEER I

Iher on the Coast Sold during the year 88S Kf
in lSSr 86039 more than the next three leading

TATT St MTTlhVrcWW W llXXXiiJJJJ ii
PtmnvinlniS OrltOlloil SulOOn

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wclaml llrcwlng Companys Draught Ligcr

NOTICE
Tho Undeisigned F IIoini

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

RAKERY AND JCE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully informs the public lint from this day on he is fully prepared to receive order for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees In all cases the fullest satisfaction ns in former cars not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as thccar

1862
In Honolulu having catered on all state occasions as also for select parties given by their
late Majesties KntncTmmclm IV Kamchamclia V and Lunalllo ami having the of sup
plj Ing the present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment liming
over forty cars practical experience In this line of business

F IIOELr5
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

ITnclcJry Sfcoro and Ico Croam Parlor 3STo 71
1Iotol bet iTorfc and Nunanu Sts

Both Telephones No 74
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JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEKFUMES

Comprising Following- - Delicious

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY THErVALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOLLIST3SKi CO
Stout III

l4AinVilialmrl IWHO

Pioneer JPupniture Warerooms

HI

itBimAwijm

CEmLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
A large variety and Hcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Uuokcascs Writing
Desks nnd Tnbles Heed ond Rattan Kockcrs

rwu auy i arnages anil in Tact everything in the
lurniturcllne PIANOS TO OPNT

One hundred dozen CHAIKS to Rent for Halls Tarties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description Specially

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STBEET

HAYA GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen mid Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formcilv with Samuel Nolt

IMPORTER fc DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Orookoiy Glnsswaro House Furnishing Hnrdwnro Am to
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

It Slor fonnrly occupied ly Norr oppohla Smwckkiji it Ci Hank Honolulu H
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i HI McGliesney Sons

grocers

3Vo 4lS neen

SUGAR SUGAR

In batrcli lull Ur U mi

llUi Flour Oolttn ftc
Ibli Hour ii loroft

SuVi Wheat lletil
Kftil llatley item

wen
SatUOwn lieM

Sacka Coaneit h

Sacki llam WlJie
SaUi lleam Ked

Sacks Ileaiin
Sackt lleam Horn

Sacks im

SACKS lOTATOKS UliSTInGUNNIIS

Caiea Nicnaea
CaK lJatra Soila Crackers

TOW a j

llmti

1

kb jueuiuin lireau
Cmea Cracked Wheat lo lb Ur

Caiea Corn Meal

lieoii lion

tatted

IUcn

lleam

while lo lb bait
latet ual Meal lo lb ba

Casts Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Caks C 4 A Hams Caiea It II Uacon

Cams Fatibanka Ijnl J lb pall
Cateajaitbanks I orl ik pall

C Katrlanka Ijiid lu lb pad

Cas Wlutneia Ituller In llm
llalffuklns lluiier Gill Kde

Qr fiiktns lluller Ni

Cases New Cheese

Horn and Mis Sail Cixlfib
llblillttcea Caluhibla Hi eft Salma

Cae aundiy Starch
lloatk Hiown laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Knutcd and Ground i lb link
01CKS iiecn Uollee

Com

Ctiolt Japan lea I lb iiapers
Chests Jawn Tea i lb u

-

S

I

ipr

Hoses IJaMni Iximloii layers
boars Kalilns Ixndou Ijiyers

i Hoaes Kalilns Muscat

Drums Citron
Hoars Currants

Caies Chocolate
Cases Mlied liclle

Cases Spices assorted all sli

Sacks IJnsllsli Wilnuls
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey i lb tins
Cases Klni Morse Cos fresh canned

I lulls Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Taper extra qua Itr

A iAKtik ASSdUTUHNT

i

I3ost California Leather

Sole Jnsole Harness Skirling nnd Uppers
r rench and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles andiSaddla Ticcs

These goods are new and frrshnd will be sold

10WKST MARKET RATSS

H W HcCliesney Sons

Via ii OHeenJStreat


